COLD FORK BUFFET – OPTION A

All courses served from the buffet table
Tables set with white table linen and quality paper napkins
Guests called up to the buffet - table by table for main course

MAIN COURSE
Home roast marmalade glazed ham with Yorkshire chutney on the side
Yorkshire blue cheese and leek quiche [v]
“Voakes of Whixley” pork pie with piccalilli on the side
Coronation chicken with an apricot and almond garnish
Mixed leaf salad with Caesar dressing
New potato and chive salad, vinaigrette dressing
Noodle salad with red onion, mixed peppers, peanuts and a chilli dressing
Salad of roast carrot, mixed beans and fresh coriander
Basket of mixed bread rolls with Yorkshire butter
PUDDING
Homemade sherry trifle
Homemade profiteroles served with warm chocolate sauce
Freshly brewed Taylor’s of Harrogate coffee and tea

COLD FORK BUFFET – OPTION B
All courses served from the buffet table
Tables set with white table linen and white linen napkins
Guests called up to the buffet - table by table for main course

MAIN COURSE
Home roast Yorkshire beef with horseradish mayonnaise on the side
Platter of smoked salmon and king prawns with coriander and crème fraiche dressing on
the side
Sliced chicken breast stuffed with sunblush tomatoes, sliced onto mixed salad leaves
Tomato, broccoli and basil quiche [v]
Vegetarian platter with marinated pepper, artichokes, roasted cherry tomatoes, olives,
Fine Fettle [v]
Classic Caesar salad, wholemeal croutons, Parmesan shavings [v]
Salad of tomatoes, olives, baby Mozzarella, green pesto dressing [v]
Salad of fresh beetroot, horseradish mayonnaise dressing [v]
New potato and green bean salad, lemon vinaigrette dressing [v]
Basket and board of artisan and rustic breads with Yorkshire butter
PUDDING
Glazed lemon tart with a fruit coulis and crème Anglais
Chocolate cheesecake with raspberries, crème Anglais
Rustic cheeseboard with celery, grapes, chutney, nuts and savoury cheese biscuits

Freshly Brewed Taylor’s of Harrogate coffee and tea served with mint chocolate thins

